
Church Events 

• Jan 7
th 

 -  

11:30 am Chat & Chew 

• Jan 11
th

 –  

 8 am Church wide workday 

• Jan 12
th

  –  

11:30 am Trustees Meeting 

• Jan 19
th

 -  

11:45 am NOW Meeting 

1:15 pm Finance 

2:30 pm Admin Council                 

• Jan 25
th 

 -  

8 am Men’s Prayer Breakfast 
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F rom the Pastor... 

 

New Beginnings. 

I have been deeply impressed with the willingness of this 

congregation to adapt and move forward, even in clear view of so many things 

that are new. New pastor, new staff, new worship ideas, and all along I have 

been pushing all of you to a whole new understanding of our purpose in minis-

try: From being people who are ministry consumers to being servants of the peo-

ple who need what we received. I could not be more pleased with your collective 

response, which opens the door for God to bless us. 

               The new year will be full of preparation for the coming years. We have 

universal agreement that we must reach the next generation with the gospel, 

and 2020 will be largely focused on making ourselves ready to receive those peo-

ple God has in mind. In the meantime, the most helpful thing you could possibly 

do is begin to ask God what role you will play in the coming season of ministry at 

FUMC Ennis. Before the Father sent the Son, he sent a wild man named John the 

Baptist out into the wilderness to prepare the way. God knows the value of prep-

aration for major movements of the Spirit as well. This is a season of preparing 

our hearts for what is coming. As we become more intentional about reading our 

scripture, praying for the future, and searching our heart for anything we have 

withheld from the altar of God, we prepare ourselves to say yes to the blessings 

God desires to pour out. My prayer is that we will spend the coming season dis-

cerning paths of God together and find ourselves overwhelmed with His good-

ness, provision, and love. 

 With Christ’s Love, 

-Pastor Matt Bailey 

P rayer Concerns Beginning  each month we will clear the current list, If you know of a family member or loved one who needs to continue to be on 

the list, contact the church office with that information. If you know of someone who needs to be on our list, please call the church office 

FUMC Ennis, Pat Reel,  Bill Fullerton, Calvin Collins,  Alex Campbell, Jennifer Robinson, Ellen Miller,  Ellen Earles, Mike Elliott, Edna Perkins,  Jenna 

Heise, Nick White, Sandra & David Rasberry,  Olivia and Kaleb Clifton, Joyce Reeve, Lori Todd,  Lin Pheng, Martha Newsome, Carol Honza, Carol Brazier, 

Michael Ratigan, Addie Harrison, Vanessa Kilgore, Marie Madill,  Wilda Fisher, Gary Moses, Texas Kuhen, Family of Stan Bonett, Sandy Anderson,  Char-

lene Ortiz, Glenn Jones, Family of Christina Cruz 

 

  MILITARY: 

Robert  Manuel, Vincent Crow,  Kenan Laza, Stan Ball, Chad Hogue, Zanic Butler, Primo Ramirez Jr., Brody Bennett 

 

L OCAL PUBLIC SERVICE: 
Alan Shelton (retired), Tim Birdwell, Stephanie Parker, Chris Copeland, Hunter Scott, Mark Renfro, John Erisman, Jacob Yrlas 

 

Prayer Chain: James Montgomery   james.montgomery@fumcennis.org ,  Iris Ball   irisball@att.net 

Check our FUMC Website: http://www.fumcennis.org/  

Staff at FUMC 

Rev. Matt Bailey, Pastor, Christen Vick, Associate Pastor, Pastor Alison Zollinger, Children’s Ministry, Shannon Lefler, Office Administrator 

Dee Keever, Director of Children's Day Out, James Montgomery, Organist/Music Associate 
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Introduction from Pastor Alison... 

We are so excited to meet you and greet you again First United 

Methodist Church Ennis!  This is the church that baptized me and 

raised me in faith, and this is where I fell in love with children’s 

ministry first!  It’s been a few years (and a lot of changes… I’m 

sure for you and me both), but in so many ways I feel like I’m 

coming home again.   

So you can know a bit about me, I am married to my best friend, 

Jason, and we have four children (and some fur-babies).  Amy 

and Cooper are in 7th grade, and Ellie and Zoe are in 3rd.  Yes, we 

are doubly blessed twice with twins.  I am an Elder in the United 

Methodist Church and have served churches in Weatherford 

(Couts UMC), Killeen (First UMC), and most recently in Hillsboro 

(First UMC).  Before answering a call to ministry, I have served as 

a school teacher (two of those years in Ennis ISD), and I have 

served in children and youth ministry at various times in a few 

churches.  Following seminary, I also spent a few years serving as 

a hospital chaplain.  This move for us follows a request for me to 

move to a part-time position for health reasons, as I was          

diagnosed with a chronic inflammatory autoimmune condition 

about two and a half years ago.  Our hope and prayer is that this 

will allow me to continue in ministry, which I love, and still be 

able to care for my family and myself better to promote healing.  

I am open to conversation on this if you have questions.   

I look forward to getting to know all of what is happening in    

children’s ministry in Ennis, and to get to know you and your 

families.  I have heard great things about awesome volunteers 

and a real desire to grow!  It’s in sharing with you in ministry on 

Sundays and Wednesdays and getting to know you all 

that I will have a better idea of how best to serve, and 

so these first few months will be a lot of conversations, 

questions, and simply being present in the ministries 

already happening at FUMC Ennis.  Once I am able to 

get a feel for the existing ministries, hear your hopes 

and dreams, and we all share in a season of prayer and 

discernment, then we will be able to move forward with 

plans for ministry with children and families at FUMC 

Ennis as we seek to make disciples of Jesus Christ in our 

youngest ones.   

In the meantime, I am already in prayer for First Ennis 

and for all the ways God is at work in this time and will 

be in the future.  I pray for each of you, for the children 

in our ministries, for those who we will be welcoming in 

the future, and for the families with which we are being 

called to in ministry.  Children’s ministry is truly a family 

ministry, and I believe a part of it includes equipping our 

children’s families and church family in how to help 

raise children in faith… and to learn from the faith the 

children can teach us.  Let us never forget that Jesus 

calls us each to become like children, to welcome      

children, and never to hinder them, for the Kingdom of 

God belongs to such as these  (Luke 18:16, paraphrase).   

We will be seeing you soon!   

Blessings,  

Pastor Alison 

Youth News... 
 

Happy New Year from the youth!  I can’t 

believe it’s already 2020 and as always 

our youth will hit the ground running.  

We had 2 successful bake sales and will continue raising 

funds throughout the year for youth and youth missions.  

We are still waiting to hear from some of our 2019 stock-

holders who purchased 2 hours of work from the youth to 

let us know when we can come and work.  We scheduled 

the majority of these work hours in November, but still 

have more that need to be scheduled.  Please contact 

Christen at jcclvick@aol.com to get your time scheduled.  

Next, we will have our Super Bowl Snack Sale on February 

2nd and this will give you the opportunity to stock up for 

your Super Bowl gatherings.  Later in February, our youth 

will be attending our 2020 Mid-Winter retreat at Glen Lake 

Camp.  This retreat allows our youth to connect with other 

youth from all over the conference and grow spiritually 

while having fun at camp.  We have a number of students 

wanting to attend.  If you would like to sponsor one of our 

youth to attend Mid-Winter retreat, please mark your 

check with youth retreat and drop it off at the church 

office or in the offering plate on Sunday morning.  Thank 

you again for all you do to support our youth, we love our 

church family!!! 

Angel Tree 2019  

Thank you to everyone that helped bless the 

people of our community for Christmas.  

With the help of many individuals, churches, business and 

organizations, we were able to provide for 147 angels this 

year.   There are so many people in our community that 

have the biggest hearts and want to bless others with    

donations of goods, money, time and prayers.  Thank you 

for loving others by supporting the Angel Tree ministry.   

 

 

“Children’s Day Out and Pre-Kindergarten”  

Before we begin 2020, I want to talk about how great 
our Pre-K classes and Lori’s class sang “Christmas  
Carols” to the residents at “Brookdale Retirement 
Home”.  They did a super great job and the residence 
love for them to come. 

January starts off pretty slow but we will be getting 
very very busy in February. 
Mrs. Lori’s class will continue to go to the Ennis Li-
brary on Tuesdays as long as it is not raining.  We will 
have “PJ” day (pajama day) and winter day on January 
30, don’t you just love “PJ” day!!  We will have hot 
chocolate, popcorn and maybe a snowball fight. 

Reminder, if we have bad weather do not forget that 

we follow all Ennis ISD bad weather days.  Please 
watch any of the local news stations (4, 5, 8 or 11) 
for any delays or closings.   

All of our children are growing up and we love that 
we are a part of their lives. 
So, once again I want to thank every family for 
letting FUMC Ennis be apart of your child’s life.   

Happy New Year to everyone, 2020 here we come!   

Bible Studies Resume 

The  morning adult Bible Study will resume at 

10 am on Tuesday, January 14th. This study is 

taught by Pastor Matt Bailey. We will continue 

our study of the book of Hebrews. Please note 

that the day has changed to Tuesday for the 

morning study.  

The evening adult Bible Study will resume on 

Wednesday, January 8th at 5:30 pm. This 

study is taught by Dr. Larry Jinks. We will con-

tinue our study of the book of Corinthians. 

It is never too late to join one or both of these 

studies. Hope to see you there! 

Cookies with Santa! 

Santa and the children had a great time on Christmas Eve 

sharing cookies and Santa’s favorite Christmas story, 

“The Very First Christmas”.  Each child received a copy of 

the book to take home and share with their families.  

 

Church Wide Work Day 

There will be a church wide work 

day on Saturday, January 11th from 

8 am until 2 pm. Pizza will be       

provided for lunch. We will be doing some painting, 

so please wear your paint clothes. If you have extra 

paint brushes or rollers that we can use, please 

bring them that day! If you can’t stay for the whole 

day, just come when you can! Hope to see everyone 

there! 

Thank You! 

A great big thank you to Jimmy Boon and   

Bobby Montgomery for putting up a new fence 

leading to the playground. 


